Information for students
Diploma Supplement: Activity list and route card for field 6.1
Additional Information
In chapter 6.1 "Additional Information" individual details about your extracurricular
activities during your studies can be entered.
Definition of extracurricular activities
Extracurricular activities, which are included in the Diploma Supplement at TUM, are
activities that
1. were performed in the context of TUM,
2. have been carried out to a significant extent (at least 90h / 3 credits) over the duration of
the studies,
3. have not been confirmed by documents, job references or similar,
4. have been provided without payment.
Furthermore, the Diploma Supplement includes stays abroad that were relevant to the study
goal and that lasted at least 3 months or during which credits were earned.

The activity list provides information about which extracurricular activities can be
included in the Diploma Supplement.

Illustration of student-specific extracurricular activities in TUMonline
If you want to have printed extracurricular activities in your Diploma Supplement, please do
the following:






Have the extracurricular activities that are to be listed in the Diploma Supplement
certified on the route card.
The activity list shows who is the responsible person for the certification.
Submit the fully completed and signed route card to the Infopoint Mathematics together
with the registration form for your Bachelor's/Master's thesis, even if you do not wish to
have any activities recorded.
The extracurricular activities will be printed in your Diploma Supplement.

Activity list of the Department of Mathematics

The following activities can be included in the Diploma Supplement (Section 6.1):

Stays abroad (outside Erasmus and TUMexchange)
Stay is certified by
(responsible person):

Requirement:

The stay was relevant to the study goal and was of at least 3
months duration or credits were attained during the stay.

Foreign affairs officer of the
department

Commitment in the FSR
Activity (German)

Activity (English)

1.

Fachschaftenrat Vorsitz

student council president

2.

Fachschaftenrat
stellvertretender Vorsitz

student council vice president

3.

Vertreter/-in der
Studierenden in Senat und
Hochschulrat

student ambassador in the
Senate and External University
Council

4.

Finanzreferent/-in

student council treasurer

5.

Referent/-in für
Hochschulpolitik

student representative for higher
education policy

6.

Referent/-in für
Veranstaltungstechnik

person in charge of event
technology in the student council

7.

Referent/-in für die
p.a.n.i.k.

person in charge of the student
newspaper p.a.n.i.k

8.

IO-Referent/-in

student information officer

9.

PR-Referent/-in

student representative for public
relations

10. Queer Referent/-in
11. Referent/-in für Umwelt
12. Referent/-in für Mobilität

student representative for l.g.b.t.
issues
student representative for
environmental affairs
student representative for public
transport and mobility

13.

Beauftragte/-r für
Garching

student representative for the
Garching Campus

14.

Beauftragte/-r für die
Bibliotheken

student representative for the
university libraries

Activity is certified by
(responsible person):

VP Academic and Student
Affairs

FSR chairperson
(respectively deputy
chairperson)

Commitment in the FSR (continuation)
Activity (German)

Activity (English)

15.

Beauftrage/-r für das
Studentenwerk

student representative for the
Munich student union

16.

Beauftragter für AStASanis

representative for the paramedics
of the student council

17.

Hauptorganisation des
TUNIX / GARNIX

person in charge of the TUNIX-/
GARNIX- open-air-festival

Vertreter/-in im Vorstand
18. Lehre/
Parlament Lehre

student ambassador on the board
for study and teaching

Vertreter/-in in der
19. Präsidialkommission
Studienbeiträge

student ambassador on the
presidential committee for tuition

Vertreter/-in in der
20. zentralen Studienbeitragskommission

student ambassador on the
central committee for tuition

Activity is certified by
(responsible person):

FSR chairperson
(respectively deputy
chairperson)

VP Academic and Student
Affairs

Commitment in the Departmental Student Council
Activity (German)

Activity (English)

21. Fachschaftsvorsitzender

faculty student council president

Gewählte/-r
22. Fachschaftsvertreter/-in (+
Stellvertretender)

faculty student council
representative

23. Semestersprecher/-in

class speaker

24.

entsandter Fachschaftenrat
(+ Stellvertretender)

ambassador to the central
student council

25.

Studentische Vertretung im
Fakultätsrat

student representative on the
faculty board

Studentische Vertretung in
26. fakultätsinterner Studienbeitragskommission

student ambassador in the faculty
committee for tuition

Activity is certified by
(responsible person):
Dean of Studies of the
department

student council speaker

Dean of Studies of the
department

27.

Studentische Vertretung in
Berufungskommission

student representative on the
appointment committee

chairperson of the
appointment committee

28.

Studentische Vertretung im
Qualitätszirkel

student representative on the
faculty quality circle for study and
teaching

Dean of Studies of the
department

voluntary work at the faculty
student council

student council speaker

Sonstiges Engagement in
der Fachschaft z.B., FS29.
Zeitschriften, FesteHauptorganisation etc.

